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DISPATCHES Fair weather is promised tor tonight
By far the largest and best news report

aud tomorrow.

of aiiy paper iu Southern Oregon.
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BANNA OVERRULES DEMURRER

TO MAKE JACKSON COUNTY DRY

OVATION FOR

TAFT ON VISIT

TO HOME CITY

TONGUES OF

FI SHOOT

ASSAILANTS
10 BIGH STEALING

P
CEMENT PLANT Crowds Cheer Triumphal Procession Head1

UPON SOUND
ed by Candidate Through Streets of Ci-

ncinnatiSherman and Committee Pres
ent Choosing Campaign Manager.

NOTICE OF APPEAL TO

STATE SUPREME COURT

Tuft's carriage, nnd ho received them
with much apparent pleasure. A street
hawker who had been following tho
Taft carriage playing on u fluto-phon-

iu a moment of. enthusiasm throw thn
instrument into tho enrriage nnd it foil
in Taft 'h pocket.

Puzzle Over Manager,
The crowd nnd tho hands drow up

Courts Ruling More Far Reaching than
First Supposed and Recent Prohibition

Election Invalidated in all Precincts

Legal Proceedings to Keep Precincts Wet

the prohibition situation as it was left
two years ago in the precinct prehibi--

ion elect ion. This enables Woodvillc

to remain wet, along with Medford,
(Jold Hill and Jacksonville.

Attorneys R. fi. Smith and Ti. K. Kel-

ly are at work upon necessary legal pro-

ceedings to keep the precincts v.et,and
the prohibitionists will fight every
move.

In explaining his decision. Judge Man-

ila said that the order for election as
issued by the county court culled for an
election in the entire, whereas Medford,
a part of the county, was exempt from

Youths Who Cut Ropes

anil Interfere with Re-

ligious Meeting are att-

acked by Congregation.

PORTLAND, Or., Junft 20. Two

young meu nro today sufferiug from

painful bullet wound n nnd a special of-

ficer, accused of firing tho shots, oc-

cupies u coll aA tho result of n riot
that broke up meeting of thn Tongues
of Firu, n religious body.

A large number of the Tongue of
Fire wero throwing themselves on the
ground iu a tent at Mount Tabor und

screeching and prnying loudly when M0

youths appeared on the scene bent orf

amusing themselves. After they had
cut sevorat ropes that held tho tent in

position, the big canvas begun to sag,
increasing (he uproar within. Instantly
tho praying ceased and tho Tongues of
Fire, their clothes covered with sawdust,
uttneked the crowd, tho leader using n

revolver.
On 0 bullet struck Stanley Ward, in-

flicting u serious wound, nnd Otto Dunn
was shot in tho elbow. One of tho rocks
thrown hit Edward Smith, tJ5 years of

age, n member of the congregation, nnd

severely injured. Walker, t ho leader,
who ts also u special officer appointed
by Mayor Lane, was arrested by a city
policeman.

LUMBERMEN WIN VICTORY
IN LOW RAILROAD RATES

WASlirNtiTON, Juno 2ft. The inter-stat-

commerce commission luis de-

cided that iu a great measure he rales
charged by various transcontinental
lines for the transpnrtat inn east and
south of limber, uinuul'iictured lumber,
shingle's, etc., are unreasonable and ex
costive.

The claims of the northwestern lum-

bermen lhat. a general advance of from
2i to 2 per cent in rales by the rail-

roads Xovem, IHO", to pi act ically all
eastern points was excessive is sup-

ported in part by the comiiMMsioii. The
commission orders In part Hie rcstorn
tion of the lower rales in elfecl prior
lo October, Hto", approximately .0 per
cent of tho iucroiiNU being condemned.

This will result in u reduction of
about . per cent per on pounds in
Iho rates now effective.

The commission decides that nil es
should be lower iu t ho Pnt latch ruse,
involviug Iho differential rules on bun
ber from tho Spokane district. In Iho
caso of the Western Oregon Manufac-
turers association against the Southern
Pacific and others the advance of from

10 to " per ton on rough lumber
from points iu the Willamette valley
lo Sun Fruncisco is condemned.

The commission refuses lo establish
any routo- - from Washington points to
Colorado destinations and the east, hold

ing n satisfactory route ulready exists.

CHESTER THOMPSON LEAVES
TACOMA NEVER TO RETURN

TACOMA. Wash., Juno 20. Chester
Thompson has left Tacoma. perhaps
never to return. The youth accompan-
ied his father to Olvmpia, where he
will remain several days, nnd from
thorn will proceed to Portland, where
hi.-- grandmother, Mrs. Let it in M. Lea,
a witness in the murder trial of over
a voar ago, nnd his uncles, Frank nnd
Richard Henry Leo, reside. Young
Thompson may remain with tho Lees
tor n number of months before deter
mining whore ho will go to tnko up
Ihe life work ho says hn is ready to
enter. It is possible that ho will pro-
ceed almost immediately to Florida,
whom ho has relatives, or thut a few
months may be spool iu Kastern Wash

ington, where his father has farming
lands.

ANTI BETTINO DECISION
ENDS COLORADO RACING

DI'XVKR. C.d June 2o. There were
no races at Overland Park today, and
it is nnliknly that thorn will be sny
more races hero this season, The police
have been directed to aire! anyone
caught laying u wager on the races and

he bookies are not an x ion 4 t o buck

against the determined npirit abroad.
An appeal has been Hi ken from Hie

decision of Judge Carlton M. lilt, who,

sitting in tin1 t!itrict ourt, has held

thut nice truck imiili tuf s u or me
,..,.)..r tl,.. 1a tl.o uintc .ln.hm lllim

stayed the dismissal of tho writ pro
- i..n wirnnUn..mmH -

U... t.nlil th.l n.,lii oflieprfl COUlrl

,.r til willmnt wriln, nnrt no on.. .!n,.
fu,. .rial rr thn uUn nf

bolting, li U prodictod ta.r W .the

ELOPING WIF E

Business Man of Denver Dies

from Wounds Received in Kid-

naping His Child From Wife.

DKS MOINES, Ta., June 20. O. A.

Parker, a business man of Denver, died
near Kellogg from wounds received

yesterday while ho was trying to kid-

nap his daughter from the
home of his wife. Parker was shot

by Cleorge Young of Denver, u former
business partner.

Parker came hero several days ago
and started to search for his wife and
child. He told friends that Young had
induced his wife to leave him and thnt
the couple were living near here some-

where. Me located the pair near Kel-

logg aud went to the house to take his
Cihild uway from the mot her. Young
objected and in the row shot his for-

mer partner.

SMELTER AT CORAM
TO OPEN IN AUGUST

CORAM, Cal June 2o. Thomas J.
Harbour, 'of the Baluklnla
company, is authority for the statement
that the smelter at this pl::ce will be
iu lining iu less ihau two months.

Barbour is on the ground.
"We will want ores gidd and cop-

per inside of two months," he says,
"and we are anxious to meet

iu this district and contract to
treat their ores. We will need silicious
ores for fluxing purposes. Miners own-

ing Utt le gold mines or big ones for
hat matter will be welcome to send

to send their ros to Coram for reduc-
tion. We will (joule prices when the
time comes that will be advantageous to
all part ies concerned. We want the
friendship and good will of every r

in Shasta county, and throughout
this part of the jitate.'

Forty men are working on smelter
construction. A small force rs work

ing at the mine. The miners rre sink-

ing a winze below t he widl iiunel.

opening up the richest body of ore in
ti:c Hulnkktla mine.

BOY FISHERMAN DROWNS
IN UMATILLA RIVER

I'KNDI.KTOX. Or., .lime 20. Hay
nr:te.s of Jimmy Me Roberts, 7 year
old, are today discussing the peculiar
manner in which lie met tlea!h by drown
i: g, when a sucker on one end ef his

fishing line pulled him into the 1'ma
tilla river.

The lad was fitting on a bridge fish
ing not far from his home, r.heu n big
fi.di of the sucker variety made a lunge
at his bail and gave a hard jerk.

Jimmy was unprepared for :mch n

"big bite' and he was pulled off the

bridge into the water. II n war. not
missed until it was too late to rescue
him. The body was recovered. His

parents conduct a reMnurrnt here.

GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT
DOCKS TO BE BUILT

SAX I'KAXClSCO, Cul.. Jim
onicial advices received here Hlav

from Wahi::gt ?i state 'hat the con--

ad for the co:, struct ion el' three im

mouse government transport dorks near
r irt Maoii has been I to T. .1. Curly,
a Xew York contractor.

The bid was 1,!!i7.imi.
The three docks will be begun t once.

The contractor is expeclei) heie Mon-

day to look over the ground. Til" docks
a "e to be ."IMI feet hnig t'"d two sea
walN Inn tind .V.0 feel long r ii.elml
rd ill the contract.

ROGUE INDIAN WAR
VETERAN IS DEAD

MILTO.V, Or,, June UH. Jo ph i:
Kirhland.a pioneer iu ihe went,

his Inline of (,ld aie. lie was born
in lllinoi 7'1 vears nun and came to
the WaDim'tte Vitllev in l"i'l and took

pa i t iu Hie I ud ia u war in t he Rogue
River valley. In lS'J7 he married May!
Sfjintifer, who with two of the five,

'
children survive him.

In 10." Mr. Kirkland came to Finn
tilla county, where he engaged in the
prrutire of law. For ft time he whs a
local preacher in tho Methodist Kpisco-pa- l

church, nnd was ft member of thnt
denomination from boyhood.

Balfour - Gutherie Company An-

nounce Construction of Im

inense Works at Whatcomb.

nF.UJXCIltAM, Wnsli., Juno. 20.

Tim Bult'our-Outhri- eonirmny, uo
importers of Liverpool, England,

hnvo ilcimiiHl to build n cement plant
in Whnteotnh county that will cost
Ollll.OOO.

Alexander (lullirie, senior member oC

the firm, arrived in this city Inst night,
accompanied by Alexnnder Bailie of

li. A. MeWillianm, 8uu Klan- -

eisco, and T. W. IS. t.ond of Portland,
lo nmke an examination of their ee

nient nrooorties. which comprise. lOnn

acres at Kendall.
Guthrie nnd llailey, who are members

of the firm, admitted last ui(ht that
the plant is assured. To beftiu the pro
limiaarv work, liichnrd Mi: Williams, aei

eatific engineer of Toronto, Can., will

arircve and boffin the prelimnry work
next week. To McW'illinms belongs the
tnsk of deciding whether nelliiiKhani
or Kendall shall become the silo for
the plant.

Tin, proposed ila lit will be a dupli-
cate of the cement works at San Jose,
t'al. The construction of the plant will
mean that liou men will bo given per-
manent employment on its completion.

BAKER COUNTY FAILED
TO VOTE FOE BAILEY

SALF.M, Or., June, 2u. 1'p iu llaknr
county the voters did not vote for dairy
and food commissioner, the candidates
for that office being left off the ticket
i.i that county.

"If the people do not want to vote
there is no law that will ixmpell (hem
to, ' ' said Attorney (jeneral Crawford
todav. "Of course, should itnv candidate
leuru before election that hit, unnie had
been left off the ballot he could bring
mandamus proceedings and compel tho

ounty clerk to place it on the ballot.
And perhaps if the contest wan a (dose
one the candidates might deint.nd that
the county clerk put the names before
the people. However, it is my opinion
f the people did not vote that cannot

be corrected, for you cannot niako
man vote if he does not care to exer-

that prerogat ive, '

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Misses Ada and Ida Ditsworth, the
school teachers, arc visiting in Med-

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krskine, who

lost their infant son Thursday, have
tho sympathy of all in their dad he-

ron vement.

Ray Cooper of Crescent ( 'ity, Oil.,
the ml engineer, and his witc are
making relatives living in Med ford a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones of Scott Val
ley, Cal., are visiting in Medford, the
guests of J. C, Smith and bins wife, who
are relatives.

W. S. Ilrooke, superintendent of Mrs.
Hotter Palmer 's orchard, has gone to
his old home iu Maryland to visit his
mother.

P. S. linker canto down from Trail
precinct Friday to file on it homestead.
James Driscoe of Meadows precinct
transacted busiess in Medford Friday.

C. H. Kikstroni, miner and lumber
in. i mi fact urer, was down from Winter
district, where he is about to install
tome improved placer mining machin-
ery,

M rs. Ail id e Picked, principal of the
public school at Douglas, Alaska, ar
rived in Medford, her former homo, for
a visit with hep brother, Dr, K, B. Pick-e- l

mid his wife. Mrs. Pidtell has gov
en entire hat is faction to her employers
and will refa in her position for t he

coming year at least.
Mis. Ifalph L. Clarke, who shortly

leaves to join her husband iu Silverton,
Col., wim delightfully enlert. lined at a

swimming nartv nt the ' Helnu.n baths
on Thursday. Luncheon and dinner
v,.is nt Mr". MeMahon's cottage,
after which members of the pcrty

In f e hundred and bridge
whist. A very handsome traveling
purse was presented to Mrs, Clarke,
Those presenj were Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

opsins, .Mr. ami Mrs. w. iivae istaiK-
. . . - .

and Mrs , P. J. McMabon, Mr. nnd' Mm.
A. A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs, WlUlun
Handloy and Mr. Frank McMohon.

C1XC!NNTATI( O., June 20. The cen

ter of republican activity was today
transferred from Chicago and this has
tho nppoaranco of presidential election
time, so great is tho enthusiasm.

William H. Tnft nrrivod from Wash-ngto-

at S:2U o'clock and was greeted
t thn slutiou by u tremendous throng,

who cheered and made a wild dem
onstration.

Juntos S. Sherman, Hie
tial candidate, had arrived from Chica

go a few minutes before, with Charles
Tuft und tho subcommittee of the

republican committee, which will con-

fer bore today on the appointment of a

perniunent chairman of the party.
Procession a Triumph.

Sherman and the national committee
were given almost tas great an ovation
as I'a ft. himself, as I he crowd was a

primed and anxious to show its enthu
sinsin.

Two hands were at. the sin lion and

carriages had been propured for a pa-

rade through Hit city. The line of
the procession through Tuft's home cily
was a continuous triumphal march. The
streets were blocked all along, nnd
women and children and old men scarce-
ly able lo hobble, were out to cheer
"our next, president."

There Were cries of "Cincinnati's
president" aud "our own president,
ill along t he line. The crowd took

up Hip yell of the convention, "Tnft,.
Tafl, William U. Tnft."

The parade, led by bauds, iiinde its
wnv lo the resilience or l mines r.
Tuft, but it had to proceed slowly. Ah
Fourth ami Race streets a big bunch of
American (teauly roses was thrown into

NEW POINT RAISED
IN HOMESTEAD LAW

Rl:ilf XU, Cal., June 20,--- A content
cue involving a now point in proving t

up on s home.nead was heard
in Iho Reading land office before the

register, C W. Leininger. Heorge P.
Ojb's of Malls Ferry filed upon a home-sda-

in what is now the L: Peak
national forest resoi ve, I he filing be-

ing made before the land was reserved
for foresl purpose. Oile hiti mO lived

Upon the place conl inuomily but has
made- his stock headquarter on the
tract every summer.

Tho point to be passi'd upon is: Can
such temporary residence during t he
summer while slock are on Hi range
bo construed as a compliiinc villi the
homestead law?

Kvidi'tice was taken and Ihe case was
submitted to Reyinter Leiiiinjfer, who
v'.M render his dceiion in tin course
of a month.

EXPLOSION SETS ON FIRE
LINER IN PHILADELPHIA

I'll ILA DKLPH I A, Pa., June 20. An

explosion on the Hamburg American lin

or Arcadian arriving from Hamburg
today set the ship on fire and caused
a great panic along tho waterfiont.

The ship curried :i general freight
cargo and many of the crew were in-

jured by the explosion. Tho body of h

negro has been removed. Ho is Iho only
one known to hae been killed.

A general alurm was sounded for
ambulances and U of tho injured were

taken off tho ship nnd rushed to hospi
tuls. They nre said to be badly injured

When Ihe explosion occurred hinge
shoremen had entered the ship, and

they were hurled ia every direction,
many siislainiug serious in juries.

The water front fire fighting appara-
tus was quickly put in notion I" pre-

iiit Ihe desi ruction of the ship by
fire.

AMERICANS TO DEVELOP
GOLD MINES IN KOREA

SAV FRANCISCO, Oil., June
Oityger, a rei ircl looker of

ihis city, left for Chicago today to

make arrangements to form a syndicate
to mini) for gold near Zeonl, Korea. He
hiM r ived word that his title of ."000

ik res of placer claims iu Korea bus
11,1 i. no c.l ul tho conference hc-

tweeu the American ambassador to Jftp -

On nml tho Japanese resmency Keio ri
Ut Zeoul and is elated over wlmt 11c

. .

tssys is eonnmiy 01 nmK.nK
fortune.

, - i.;..,...lc1 A Snuiciu-- , rum yjufi ..,.n.l. - .,,..! .
Mr,, o. r,. Mrt'unnun ot . m.un".
brother Cbnrlos, Henry Frank ut (

dnnatl and John 1esher of the same

Jto b Dullt in tins ermntry

in front of tho Taft residence, whore
the demonstration lasted several min-

utes. The candidate bowed nnd smiled
md waved to the crowd. Then bo
sprang iiit of tho carriage with sur
prising ngility for a man of his aizo,
walked lightly up tho stops und at tho
ioor turned and waved to tho crowd ns
he entered.

It is understood thnt Tuft Is in a

pinudury regarding the appointment of
campaign manager. Tho subcommittee

and Sherman on mo horn at, his request
to talk tho matler over.

Tho Ohio contingent, holds thnt the
permanent chairmanship of the national
committee should go either to Arthur
I, Vorhies, the fust Tnft. manager, or
to former (loveriior Myron T. Herrick
of (diio. Many members of tho com-

mittee insist that Frank IT. Hitchcock,
who managed Tuft's campaign for tho
nominal ion on the firing lino, Is not.
entitled to tho place, but is tho best
equipped man yet suggested.

The members of the subcommittee
lire are: (fenernl Powell Clayton of Ar-

kansas, former (lovertinr Myron T. Her-

rick of Ohio, Frank U. Kellogg of Min-

nesota. Charles X. Xagle of Missouri,
K. K. Unit of Iowa, Senntor Hornh of
Idaho, R. C. Duncan of North Carolina
ar.d Trunk o. Lnwdcn of Illinois,

GRADUATES FROM NORMAL
SCHOOL AT ASHLAND

The following were the grnduntes at
he Ashland normal his week:

M rs. K. D. Ityois, Kiigene; Mr. nnd
Mrs, P. M, Coruni, Lowell; Mrs, Matlie
SheNcv, Ashland; Nettie Drew, Dairv;
(fait Welch, Dairv; Walter Horndon,
.Uhland; Harry Savin, AsJilund;

I'uiiiard, Joiicsvillc, Mich.; FJdu.

Fai low. A shin ml ; Ocrl rude Hast man.
Ashland; .Mabel Rit'urr, Ashland; Mar- -

el Williauiou, Ashland; Flora Slut-

to, . Wallowa; Mabel llarpohl, Houaua;
Km ily Drown, Feastde; Lucy Carson,

Vpiilanli, Mi h.; Mvrn Mailer, Duns-

miiir, i al.; ivhlh .McCuuo, A shin ml;
Yirgiuiu Hither, Ashland; Orra Patrick,
Ashland: Kvu Xorcross, Central Point;

race Smith, Medford; Kminn Sher-ood- .

Coiptille; Maude THppey, Hold
Hill; (iertrude Deiorlein, Medford.

Miss Nitlic Drew of Dairy, Klamath,

onnly. r ived Iho Sherwiu medal,
iwnrded not only for scholarship, hut

as ii token of appreciation for possessing
llributes cha racl erist tc of the ideal stu-

lellt.

ASHLAND ALUMNI HOLD
THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET

Hie reception and banquet of tho Ash-

bind Southern Oregon Ktuto Normal
itssocint ion was held nt Ashland Wed- -

nosdav. The following program wus
rendered:

Rending, Karl Shepherd; imitrumoiitut
solo, Mrs. Ashurst; add reus of rvolcomn,
President Miss Floy chambers;

Harry Sayles, class of 0ft; read-

ing, Miss Voru Storey; vocal solo, Mrs.

Frank Shelley; class annals. Min Ruth
A it ken.

All repaired to Hie banquet hall,
where Chtii. Strange presided ttrf

Toals were responded to H.v

Sidney Allen. Myron Mallcy and Fred
llol s.

Brickyard for Klamath.
KLAMATH FALH. r.. 1110 20.

idler iV Wnth-iihnr- hnvo received
wild that their pressed brick manufac
turing plant will arrive here within n.

few days, and they are now prepunug
the site for the manufactory. Tho clay
found here hits been oxpoTintentod with
bv ento.rn concerns and t hns boon

pronounced excellent for the, making of

llMl

Loggan I Burns Potmstr
WRNft, Or., Juno '20. John F. Log

I gun has Teeo'ived notion from
, l,.r..nt. , of his m.tmiittmenr, , an nostv -

Circuit Judge H. K. Ilunnu fit Jack-

sonville Saturday signed the order milk-

ing permanent tht injunction ivt ruin-

ing t ho county court from declaring
prohibition iu effect in Jackson county.
He also overruled the demurrer filed

by Specinl Attorney W. M. Colvig fur
th prohibitionists, who filed notice of

nppenl. It will probubly take n your or

morn to secure it decision from the su

promo cuurt. Meanwhile the restrain

nig order holds, mid the wot precincts
remiiiu wet.

Is in Effect.
The court 's decision is more fur leaching

than Jit first supposed, as it vir-

tually declares invnlid Iho roe nt pro-

hibition election in the county, leaving

WHALE IMMIGRATION
NORTH UNDER WAY

MBKLLINOH AM, Wash., June 2o.

Scouts of the advance guard of the

who In family have appeared in

off Point Migly, l.umnii island,
according to fishermen who arrived in

this city yesterday.
Annual migrations of the whale fain

ily to Mn'ir summer home in the Alas

l;an waters occur regularly, iisuaHy be-

ginning about too first, of July. The

visitation of the whale family on Iho

west side of I.ummi island is not a

myth, for each year scores of the mam-

mals are seen off the decks of steam

ships as the huge sea creatures are wend

ing their way northward I" their sum-

mer feeding grounds. Last year one of
the monsters SO feet in length passed

through the channel between Lummi is

land and Oreus island.

PYTHIANS RETURN FROM
GRAND LODGE MEETING

W. W. Kifert ami Fred Luy have re

turned from Portland, where they repre-
sented the local lodge iu the grand
lodge of Knights of Pythias. The fol-

lowing is a list of the olh'ecrs elected

for the ensuing year: tlrand chancellor,
Ous ('. Moser, Portland; grand vice

chancellor, Frank Menefee, The Dalles;
grand prelate, V. K. Menehnm, Tbiker

City; grand keeper of records and seals,
L. R. Wtinson, Salem; grand master of
the exchequer, J. W. Mnlonov, Pondlo

ton; grand master at arms, J. Tl. Kerr.
St. Johns; grand inner guard, I. T.
Nicklin, Eugene; grand outer guard, C.

T. Fnrriss, Xorth Kend; grand trustee.
i. W. Jett. Maker Citv.

FAIL IN ATTEMPT TO
RAISE SUNKEN WARSHIP

TOKIO. Japan, .Tune 20. Word was

received here tod:(y that the attempt
to raise the Mntsushimn. which was

sunk off the coast of Formosa last

April, has been n failure, and Minister
of the Navy Saito has announced that
he will make no further effort to raise
th" sunken cruiser.

The Matsushima was one of tin1 three
Japanese training cruisers, and over 200

officers nnd men lout their lives when
she was sunk.

The disaster was caused by an cxph
sion, and the naval ministry have made
several unsuccessful invest iga! Ions to
find the cause, but ,di p wntr-- prevent
rd them from learning anything defi-

nite.

EXCITING BASEBALL
GAME FOR SUNDAY

nnwuin nnd Sanderson doing bat

tery Htunt, West cot t at first. Km see
find. Miles short nnd Kifert third, while

Wilkinson, Strang and Davis for oat
field position.

Westcott is n new man and is the
best performer t lint has appeared for
s.nne time,

If yon want to see otue real fancy
ball call at tin Med ford grounds nt 2:3"
tomorrow nnd judge for yourself what
team is "nil the enndy" in this county.

the operation of the local opiion law

by its charter, hence the election order
was invalid, which nullified t lie elec-

tion in Iho entire count v.

COMMENCEMENT AT
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

Program for baccalaureate Sunday,
June 21. 1!WS:

Prelude and processional, '"Omnipo-
tence'' (Schubert), commencement or-

chestra; invocation (all people stand-

ing). Rev. X. H. rinkeiton; hymn, "To
Mini Prom Whom Our Hlessings Plow"
Rossini); Scripture reading, Rev. J. S.

McCullum; solo, "lint tin- Lord Ts

Mindful of Mis Own" (Mendelssohn).
Miss Edith Present t; prayer (all the
people standing), Rev. P. K. Hammond;
chorus, "Groat and Marveloun" (Haul),
sermon. Rev. Herbert S. Johnson of

Mass.; hymn. "Lord. When My

Raptured Thought Surveys" (Wallace),
benediction. Rev. Ora C. Wright; ,

allegro from Credo, St. Theresa's
Mass (Lallaehc), commencement or

hestra.

OLE HAMILTON SAID TO
BE NEAR SILVER LAKE

LAKKVIEW. Or.. June 20. It is re

port ed that Ole Hamilton, who is al-

leged to have murdered J. Wallende. at
Silver Lake, this county, last December,

and for whose arrest Here is a reward

of $4."i00 outstanding, is still lurking
around in the north end of the county.
It is said lie is trying to make his way
back to Silver Lake, where he wishes to

meet n woman, with whom he was in

love, nnd to whom he promised to deed

his town property before he left that
place.

CHAMBERLAIN LEAD
OVER FIFTEEN HUNDRED

SAU'M, Or., June 'Jo. Tlo- mile in

count which is almost complete, reveals
the fact that Ooveruor Chamberlain ha

gained I'Hl votes in Crook cyimty. which

makes his majority over II. M. Cake
l."i22. A new abstract of the vote in

Clackamas county was received yester-
day, the first that was sent having been
lost iu tho mails.

As soon as a few errors can be recti-

fied the vote will be oflieially can
vnsscd and the new measures that were

idopted by the will be r. Iniui
I'd laws by the governor.

HEAVY BETTING FOR THE
WHITNEY-GARDNE- FIGHT

SAX FHANVISCO. I'nl,, Ji,r o.

It'tiing is niiinualy heavy on the light
bet ween K vie Whit tiey a lid .Uininy
Cardiier. the welterweight who are to

light at the Culneum a week from

tonight. Money is wagered on both
little boxer at even pi ices ami tlo re

seems to be plenty of it oil both side.
Whitney's backers "how-- igas of

weakening t"day. and it though! that
Cardiier will be a riiigido favorite at

odds of 10 to

Mrs. John C. Andrews of the Apple

gate section, was severely burned Fri-

day through building a lire with kepi
ene. She was brought to Medford for

treatment.
F. Y. Allen of Trad was in Medford

today.

ii.:. ..it.. 1... o."........ ... . . wy.j .

W. Welcome. Mr,In- - et to mi.cee.l p
Logg,.. will resign as county assossor

racing gmn hai been pormauontly e V, wtu worK me cmuns wit n a hi " i.
Lbout July I.

JklUud.


